ROCK ON WITH THE
BUDDY JR.

RAZZI

STYLER

SIR KINGSTON

SKIDDLEY

Welcome to
Hard Rock Roxity Kids Club TM,
a rocking piece of paradise made
exclusively for kids. Here they’ll
spend their days making new friends
and enjoying endless entertainment,
from colorful crafts, fun games, live
concerts to epic jam sessions. So
sit back and relax, knowing your
little legends are in good hands and
rocking out in VIP.

BUDDY JR.
This harmless, loveable, accident prone, puffy, tub-thumper
often finds himself in awkward and humorous situations
despite his good intentions. He may be as sharp as a
bowling ball, and just about as round, but when he gets his
hands on his light-up drumsticks... its CRASH-BAM-BOOM,
Wild Thing Time! This stocky wild man seems to always be
the last one to ‘get the joke’, and certainly not the brightest
bulb on the marquee, but he is a fan favorite and a true
friend. He’s just a little dizzy from all those years of ‘head
banging’. When not playing the drums, he loves the beach
and is an excellent surfer.

RAZZI
She is the cheerful friend that brightens everyone’s day.
She loves being silly with her friends and caring for animals.
She is the ‘motherly type’ of the Hard Rock Roxtars band.
Always with a positive word of encouragement, she is
famous for her super squishy hugs. She loves the outdoors,
nature and clouds... especially the fluffy ones. She also
likes to cook, arts and craft projects, and spends time in her
garden with the flowers and butterflies.

STYLER
A true non-conformist, this alternative, rebel girl is certainly
not afraid to be herself. She is the heart and soul of the

Hard Rock Roxtars band. She uses her natural ability and
love of writing poetry to write all of the Hard Rock Roxtars
music and songs. She is strongly independent, yet still very
much part of the Hard Rock Roxtars band identity.
She enjoys writing in her journal, setting fashion trends,
and shopping.

SIR KINGSTON
This small British chap conducts himself in a humble and
gracious manner. Although, he has been known to “lose
it” when he runs out of his favorite chew, Yummy-Yummy
Bubble Gummy. He may be the smallest of the Hard Rock
Roxtars band, but he can certainly hold his own when it
comes to rock ‘n’ roll. Known for his show stopping guitar
jams, he also enjoys riding his motorcycle.

SKIDDLEY
Lead singer and founder of the Hard Rock Roxtars band.
Rockin’ his signature shades, this quick witted, smooth
talking bachelor has played numerous sold out arenas, but
still finds it a little embarrassing when he makes the cover
of the trendy Teeny-Bop magazine. He is “Mister Cool”
and can do most things well, but with great humility and
never boastful. He loves playing sports, x-games, riding his
skateboard, but can also be found fishing down at
the ‘ol pond.

Roxtar Theme Days
We’re unapologetically original and love inspiring
kids of all ages to rock their own brand of cool.
Check out the theme day* schedule below.
New Wave Water Adventure
Water games
Boogie Boards
Pool party with floats

Battle of the Bands
Karaoke
Guitar Hero
Talent Show

Buddy Jr.’s Bongo Beach Party
Build Sand Castles
Snorkel
Beach sports

Rock Around the World
Mini-Olympics
Make your own flag
World Trivia

Roxtar Rocks
Piñata party
Arts & crafts
Dance Lessons

Rainy Day Activities
Games (board games,
trivia, etc)
Pictionary
Origami
Movies

Razzi’s Mash Up
Decorate Sweets
Nature Walk
Arts and Crafts
Kids Yoga

Evening Activities
Movie Mania
Music Madness
PJ Percussion Party

Pirates of the Caribbean
Treasure Hunt
Face painting
Balloon Art

HOURS OF OPERATION
8:00 am – 9:00 pm – Hard Rock Hotel Cancun and Riviera Maya
10:00 am – 10:45 pm – Hard Rock Hotel & Casino Punta Cana
9:30 am – 6:00 pm – Hard Rock Hotel Vallarta

*Theme day activities and days they are offered may vary per property.

For more information visit:
www.hardrock.com/promos/roxtars

